SAINTS BALL GIFT CARD FAQS
Should I send in the gift card receipt that typically is given with the gift card at purchase?
Yes. If a gift receipt of some kind indicating the value on the card is given to you at purchase, please submit
that with your gift card donation.
Should I put my name on the gift card?
No. Please do not label the actual gift card or envelope it may come in to avoid any markings or adhesive
residue on the gift card. You can, however, put your name on an envelope or bag you send the gift card in if
you like. To ensure you receive credit for your donation, please use SignUp Genius to properly record your
participation.
Do I have to buy gift cards for each of my student’s classes?
No. Each family is being asked to donate for at least one student in the school. If you have two students and
you send in a gift card with Student #1 only, the (homeroom) teacher of only Student #1 will be credited
with participation. If you send in a gift card with each of your students, the teachers of both Student #1 and
Student #2 will be credited with participation.
If I have two students, how many family volunteer hours do I receive?
If you send in a $20 gift card in with Student #1, you will receive two (2) family volunteer hours. If you
decide to send in a $10 gift card with Student #1 AND a $10 gift card with Student #2, you will receive two (2)
family volunteer hours.
Do I have to buy a gift card on the list or can I get something else that goes with the listed gift
cards/theme?
The gift cards listed are a guideline to help each grade focus on a certain theme and a specific auction
package in mind. However, you are more than welcome to purchase a gift card that is not on the list, yet
compatible with the theme. We will not accept cash as part of this campaign.
If someone signed up for a gift card I wanted to buy, can I still get it anyway?
Yes. However, to keep each grouping of items interesting and appealing, we suggested a wide variety of
items when possible. Please be flexible if you do not see an open spot for a particular item. We left plenty
of blank lines for you to use your imagination and be creative.
How is the winning teacher determined?
It will be determined based on the percentage of class participation.
When will the winning class celebrate their Saints Ball Class party?
The Saints Ball Class party will be held on a day approved by the teacher after Thanksgiving break and
before Christmas break. If there are any children with food allergies in the winning class, accommodations
will be made for those children.
What if my question is not listed here?
Please email all other questions to info@thesaintsball.com.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

